
in (\u2666di-
rected, 'yill"a- exposed llfS
Coon HougglffiftOlnuirMlltg, i? Iviturday,

"''"?the 27th day ol February inst, at I o'clock,
, the following teal estate to wit:

that certain lot or piece of land situale
in Jerseylown, Columbia county, containing
ONE FOURTH OF AN ACRE more or less,
Lounded on the Nor It by a load leading from
raid town to Mdlvtlle; on the South by lot ol
ihe widow Welliver; on the East by William
llarber, and oil Ihe West by lot ol Neal Mr}
Coy, whereon are erected a two story Irame
dwelling house, a stably with ihe appurte-
nance*.

Seized, taken in execuiion as the property
of Phineas Welliver de'd, in the hands of his
administrator, Nelson We.liver.

ALSO,
By virtue of several writs of venditioni ex-

ponas lo me directed willbe sold.at tbe same
lime and place, all that cercain lot or | iece
of land, iitiia'e in Espyfown, Scon tow nship,
Columbia county, containing in Width Ttiu
ty-ecven feet, be Ihe same more or less, and
in depth one hundred find fifty feet more or
less, bounded on the north by art alley, on
the south by Main street of said town, on
the cast by lot of the Lulheren Church, and
on the west by a lot of I'reScus C. Bomboy,
whereon is erected a Two Story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
n Stable, with the appurtenances. ?

Seized, and taken in execution as the
properly of Jane Abbott, dee'd., in the hands
of George VV. Abboli, Administrator of Jane
Abbott, dee'd.

ALSO,
At the same time and place, all that cer-

tain lot or piece of land, situate in Wedge
town, Hemlock township, Columbia county,
containing ONE FOURTH OF AN ACHE,
be the Same more or less, bounded on the

north by aan alley, on the west by a road
leading (rorn Bloomsburg to Jerseytown, on
the southeast by a road; whereon is erected
e one and a half stnry

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
a Frame Stable, a Good Well of Water, with
the appurtenances.

Seized, and taken in execuiion as the
properly of Baltia Girton.

ALSO.
At the same time and place, all that cer-

tain two contiguous lots or pieces of laud
situate in lite Borough of Berwick, Colum-
bia county, containing ONE ACRE, be the
same more or less, bounded on lite northern
eirfo ol front streel ol said Borough ol Ber-
wick, on ihe east by a lot formerly of Robert
M Curdy, on the north by Second street, on
Ihe west by another lot formally of Robert
M'Cnrdy, and on the south by Front street,
being together ninety feet on Fiont street and
extending back one hundred and eighty-one
uud one half lee! lo Second streel, and being
numbered 55 &56 in the plan of sai l Bor-

ough of Berwick, with the appurtenances.
Seized, and taken in execution us the

property of Thomas Baker.
Sheriff's Office, ) S. H. MILLER

Bloomsburg, Feb. 10. 1858. j Sheriff.
ANNUAL STATi;jli;Vl'

OF THE
Receipts end Expenditures

OF COLUMBIA COUNTY, FOR A. D. 1857.

FMIIE Auditors elected to settle and adjust
the public accounts of Columbia conn

ty have examined the same from the first
day of January, 1857, lo the first day ol Jan-
nary, 1858, arid respectfully lav before the
Honorable Judges of the Court of Common

Vieas the following Statement and Repors
agreeably to the 22d Section of an Act of the

General Assembly ol this Commonwealth,
.passed Ihe 4th day of April, A. I)., 1834.
- JACOB HARRIS, E-q., Ttcsiurer of Col.

County, in account with said county.
Dli.

1857 January.
To taxes outstanding for 1856 and pre.

vinns years. $4870 74

To cash of J. W. Har.dershot for plank, 6 25

do ol Jackson Ikeler Inr plank, 4 30
do Jury fees of Jacob Eyerly, Pro-
thonotary, 8 00

To cash of Jesse Shannon for repair-
ing fence, A 35

To cash of E.H.Baldy esq., land redem'd 7 07
do ol J. W. Eves &H. Kitchen,
land redeemed, 2 80

To cash of H. Cieasy, land tedeemed, 17
do of E'ias Hicks, do 488
do of sundry persons for use of
Court House, 00

To County lax on seated land, *25 |
do do unseated do 7 19
do Road tax do do 1 25

do Poor do do do 50

do Ten day assessment, 11 01
do Jury fees of Jacob Eyerly, 28 00
do do do and fines of Stephen
H. Miller, Sheriff, 107 50

To amount of Tax assessed for 1857 6999 66
do cash received for Millilaryassess-
ment for 1857, 15 00

TroashofJno. Doak, Esq., Late Treas-
urer, 35 00

To cash of Henry W. Pool for Deeds
ai Treasurer's sale, 107 00

"to cash ol Simon Tubbs, land redeemed 4 33

To balance due Treasurer, 619 93
$12872 17

CR.
Bv balance due Treasurer from 1856 $473 64

Taxes outstanding Jan. 4, 1858 4330 31
By S'.oneralions made during the year 101 97

do Commission allowed Collectors, 370 49
do ain't of orders redeemed, 7374 04
do Commission on $7374 40 a 3 per

cent. 221 22
By commission on unseated land, 50

$12872 17
EXPKNiDITITKES.

Itoad ([ Bridge Views.
Amount paid sundty persons lor road

Views. S 95 00
Am't paid sundry persons fo: bridge *

Views, 13 00

no ou
Bridge Contracts.

\m't paid Daniel Kostecbader, Roar-

ingcreek towttslno, $52 50
Am i paid Daniel Kostenbader, Frank-

lin ownship, 183 00
Am paid Daniel McHenry, Benton

township, 644 00

Atii't paid Ira Sanders, Pine & Green-
wood townships, 190 50

Am i paid Jacob B. Slucker, Fishing-
creek township, 200 00

$1270 00

\u25a0 Brulge Repairs
' Am'l paid sundry persons lor repairs $2lO 74

do John Snyder, lor repairs at Or-

i nogeville bridge, 322 69

I Amount paid John Eul for tepairs at
Light Street bridge, 410 35

Am'i paid H. R. Kline, for repairs at

Orangeville bridge, v 18 10
$961 88

Commonwealth's Costs.
Amount paid sundty persons as wit-

ness, &c., $l9O 66
Election Expenses.

Am't expenses ot Spring Election, $356 39
Am'l expenses of General Election, 337 95

$694 34
Assessor's Pay.

Amount paid to the different Asses-
sors for making spring assessment $275 71

Constable's Reams.
Return to February term, $33 16

do May do 26 44
do September do 20 38
do December do 20 40

$lOO 38
L Juror's Pay.

4t Traverse, February term, $236 55

| do _
do ,31 ay do 250 30

' * 'JA. _djpw!tem. do 266 04

It "-"cio do Decern, do 271 68

1024 57
Tip Slaves.

Eetruary term, $l2 00

Mml do 12 00
do 13 00

DecemuSNtym, 13 00
V $5O 00

Coiitt-Crier.
AmNfcaid Moses Coffman Feb. term s}4 00

do May "do 12 00
do Sept. do 10 00

do , do Dep. do 10 00
' $46 00

Attorney Fees.
Am'l pd. R. VV. Weaver, Atty toCom. $45 83

District Attorney.
Amount paid E. H. Linle, Esq., $79 50

Fuel.
Am't pd. A. J. Evans for coal, "Jail" $l5 51

do do do C. house 24 12
do Jesse Shannon do do 24 13

' .do Wm. C'demsn, do jail, 491

l do M. F. Eyerly, lot of old boards, 70
$69 37

Auditor's pay.
Am't paid County Auditors and their

Clerk, $27 50
Am't paid W. Wirt, Esq., "Piolhono-

tary and Register aoc't." 12 00
$39 50

Insurance.
Am't paid Lycoming Insurance Com-

pany, ass'm;. No. 14. $l9 33
Fox Scalps.

Am't paid different perrons, $153 15
County Buildings.

Am't paid John M. Chemberlin paint-
ing court house fence, $25 00

Am'i paid T. A. Hurley fc J. Y. Lloyil
lor two Maps of Bloomsburg, 10 00

Am't pd. sundry persons lorrepairs &c. 64 ot
$99 01

Printing.
Amount paid R. VV. Weaver, $97 90

do Levi L. Tate, 90 00
do Levi F. Irwin & Co. 59 (10

do Charles Cook, 3 50
$250 4u

Blank Books.
Am'l paid R. VV. Weaver for tne set

of Assessment Books, $33 00
Am't paid Mrs. Caroline Clark for one

Deed Bonk, 16 00
Am't paid Mrs. C. Clark, Blank Book

&e.? Duplicates, 18 00
Am't paid Chas. Stahl binding bonks, 4 00

$7l 00
Incidental.

Am't paid sundry persons for articles
used in and about the Court house, $42 21

Cleaning Court House.
Am't pd. Ann Long cleaning C. house $l7 00

Inquests.
Inquest on body of John Fnulkner, $l6 62

Road Damages.
John Kline, Locust township, $ 96
Wm. G. Harris, Greenwood twp., 10 00
Jesse Mather, do do 55 00
H. Bitlcnhender, Fishingcreek twp. 25 00
I'hiltpKline, Mi. Pleasant, do 500
Stephen Lazarus, Benton ownship, 14 00
Peter Kerns, do do 20 00

$129 96
Tax Refunded.

Road, School and Poor tax on unseat-
ed land refunded to townships, $lBO 58

Prothonotary.
Am'l paid Jacob Eyerly as per bills, $l3l 54

Register's Fees.
Am't paid Dan'l Lee for Recording &c. $6 00

Postage.
Am't paid P. Unangr.t 1 year's postage $4 91

Medical Services.
Am'jpaid R. 11. Brown, $4 00
w Agricultural Society.
Am'l paid J. \V. Hendershot, v

$lOO 00
Commissioners' and Clerk's Pay.

Am't paid Wm.J. Ikeler, $135 00
do Jonas Faliringer, 143 4)0

do Henry Bttienbender, 139 60
do El'tas Dieterii'h, 13 60
do R. C. Fruit, Cletk, 300 oo

$731 00
Sheriff's Bill.

Am'l paid S. H. Miller, boarding pris-
oners. notifying Jurors &o. $330 70

Conveying Muse's Gaumer lo tho E. S.
Penitentiary, 71 00

Conveying George Rupla to the E. S.
Penitentiary, 70 oo

$471 70
Interest .

Amount paid John Duak, Esq., Interest
on $470, 1 year, $2B 20

Treasurer's Deeds. ,
Am't paid Jacob Harris for Treasurer's

Deeds, Si 47 .34
Total, $7561 u9

Taxes outstanding and uncollected.
tB5O. County. State.

Samuel Appleman, Sugarloaf, $1 59 $9 73
1851

Jacob W Warner, Madison, 23 62
Nolson Kilo, Sugarloaf, 7 27 3 63

1852
Peter Ilayman, Orange, 48 86

1853
Poter Hayman, do 93 25 88 86

1854
Jacob Gcnsil, Cntawissa, 1 60
Jnoob Stein, Locust, 1 74 ,

Benjamin Hayman, Orange, 132 22 152 84
1855

Thomas W.-Young. Jackson, 23 58
\u2666 William Stephens, Sugarloaf, 7 40 13 60

1856
Peter Appleman, Benton, 24 58
\u2666Christian Shumnn, Beaver, 21 95 34 47
Isaiah John. Cuttnwissn, 61 15 33 17
Charles 11. Diotorioh, Centre, 29 14 39 87
\u2666John Lazarus, Fishingcreek, 83 37
Samuel Bogart, Greenwood, 38 53 109 17
Isaac Licdy. Hemlock, 54 44
William Goodman, Locust, 86 81
\u2666Evan Welliver Aluutour, 84
Enoch Fox, Pino. 7 61 68 42
Joseph It. Bobbins, Scott, 46 77 541 57

1857.
Stephen H. Miller,Bloom, 361 82 15 01
Christian Sbuiuan, Leaver, 111 74 205 15
Jacob Welliver, Benton, 112 63 186 12
Adatn Suit, Briarorcok, 308 78 617 00
John Zancr. Centre, 184 50 337 02
John Soott. Cutawissa, 182 23 170 (11
Joshuu Womor. Conyngham, 3 35 26 03
.John Lazarus, Fishingcreek, 211 70 302 72
Thomns lienor, Franklin, 69 31 03 36
David C. Aibcrtson. Greenwood, 149 17 101 04
G. L. Shoemaker, llomlock, 330 85 600 77
Daniel Pouet, Jackson, 33 56 7 08
Wm. Goodman, Locust, 170 94
John Mnitb, Madison, 188 82 72 64
Evan Weliiver, Montour, 177 24 72 14
Isaac Yottor, Maine, 200 02 180 87
Joseph Crawford. Mt. Pleasant, 79 56 71 84

Lewis Eckroat, Mifflin, 254 10 32 38

Michael Keller, Orango, 175 04 234 86
Benjamin Wintersteon, Pine, 69 51 117 06
Michael F'ederolf. Koaringcrcok, 84 81 10 65
John M Colo, Sugarlonf, 61 52 104 10
Eliskuß. l'ursol, Scott, 413 18 453 22

Total, $4330~3l "$5451 95
We, the undersigned Auditors ol the conn

ty of Columbia, being duly elected to adjust
and settle tbe accounts of the Treasurer and
Commissioners, have carefully examined
the accounts and vouchers ol the same, from
the Ist day of January 1837, lo the. Ist day
of January 1858, do cerrily that we find 'hem
correct as set forth in the foregoing state-
ment. and that we find a balance due Jacob
Harris, E-q

, Treasurer, Irom the county of
Six hundred mid nineteen dollars and ninety
three cents.

Given under our hands this 6th day of Jan-
uary, A. D., 1858.

JACOB DEMOTT, ) ? ,
SAM'L RHONE, 1 j

Attest, JOHN R. YOHE, )
A,ul"ors

W. WIRT, Clerk.
We, the undersigned Commissioner* of the

County of Columbia do certify that the tare-
going <s a correct statemeut of the accounts
of said County for Ihe year A. D. 1857.

In testimony whereof we have hereunto,

set our hands this 6th day of January, A. D.,
1858.

JONA3 FAHUINGER, ) Corn's
HKNBY BITTENBENDER, > of
F.I.IAS DKITEUICH, ) CrW.co

Attest?ll. C. Fii'-it, Clerk.
February 2d, 1858 approved by the conn.

JACOB EVANS, | Associate
PETER KLINE. j Judges.

\u2666These have since paid in full.
Bloomsburg, Feb. ?, 1858.

The New York Tribune.?lBs7 8.
The Tribune was first issued as a daily on

the loth ol April, 1841. lis weekly edition
wast'omrnenecd in September ol ihe same
year ; its semi weekly in May, 1845. It was
the first dally in America to issue a double
or eicht page sheet at a low price, and it lias
kept at least even with the foremost of its
tivals in the rapid expansion of Newspaper
enterprise, which the great extension ol Rail-
road, ami the eatablisnmeut of the Telegraph
system, have crowded into these last sixteen
eventful years. No larger journal isaftord-
ded at so low a price sn arty quarter of the
world ; none in America, no matter at what
price issued, pays ar. equal amount, weekly
or monthly, fur intellectual labor. It em-
ploys correspondents regulurlp in the leading
ctipiinls of Europe, and at the most impor
taut points on this continent, with a liberal
stall of writers and reporters at home, regard-

ing full, early ami accurate information as
first object of a Newspaper, and the timely
and thorough elucidation lltereol as lite clt'ef
end of its editorials. In that spirit the TRI-
BUNE has been and will be conducted, ex-
tending and petfeuling its correspondence so
last as ihe iucreasu of the patronage will
justily, Humid the current attempt to con-
nect the Old with the Nexv World by 'he
magnetic wire prove successful, we shall,
rery soon, at a heavy cost to ourselves and,
we tiust, a corresponding advantage to our
readers, publish each morning a synopsis of
die preceding day's occurrence throughout
Eurode, Northern Africa, and Western Asig,
with regular reports of tne markets, the mon-
-Mary aspects and harvest prospects of hither
Europe. With a good atlas beside him and
Ills daily paper oil Ins fireside table, the
American farmer or artisan within a day's
ride of the city may then study each even-
ing the doings of rhe civilized world through
nut the day preceding : audit seems hardly
possible that any one who can read, but es
peciallv one who has childred lo educate,
will longer deny himself the pleasure and
profit of a daily journal. The same is trite
measurably ol those who live further inland;
diouglt were mails are. uulrequent, a semi-
weekly, or even a weekly paper, may seem
sufficient.

The TRIBUNE deals with questions el
I'oli.nal Economy, Public Policy, Ethics,
material Progress and whatever may ntlect
the intellectual, moral, social and physical
well-being of mankind, dogmatic Theology
\u25a0\u25a0done excepted. Its leading idea is the hon-
oring ol honest, uselul work in whatever
sphere or capacity, and the consequent eleva-
tion ol the laboring class in knowledge, vir
me, and general esteem. It is necessarily
msiile to Slavery under all its aspects, to ln-
emperance in whatever form or degree with
its accessories, to Wur save in defence ol
Country and Liberty against actual invasion,
and lo every lorm of Gambling. Desiring to

-ee produciint: extended and encouraged,
while wild Speculation and useless traffic ar<
curtailed, it lavors the policy ot sustaining
and diversifying Home Indus ry by a dis
e-iiiiiiiainig TarifT-a policy which, tends to

ncrease the price ol Grain to the farmer
while diminishing that of Bread In the artisan
ny reducing the distances across which their
respective products are exchanged and, ol

o .rse, reducing the cost ol their iransler
Regarding Filibusterisiri in all its porases,
ittd every form and devipa ol National cov-
?iousness, wi'li. unqualified abhorrence as
die bane of Republics and in Uioir triumph
lie grave of Equal Human Kighis, we seek

by every means to woo and win the attention
of our country men Irom projects of aggrand-
izement abroad to enter praise of develop-
ment and beneficence at home, forernorl
which we rank a Railroad through the heart
of our territory to connect the waters of die
Atlantic with those of the Pacific. Believ-
ing that ihe goods ol this Itle ate tint yet
laitly distributed, and that no one ready to

work should ever liimi-h in unwilling idle-
ness, it lends an open ear to every suggestion

of Social improvement which does not boun-
lervail the dictates of eternal morality nor
war upon that natural right of every one to

whatsoever lie has fairly produced or honest

!y acquired, whose r.enial must sink mau-

kind into the chaos aud night ol barbarism
and universal squalor. Willi a profound con-
sciousness that idlers, drunkards, libertines
and profligateif can never be other (in the

main) than needy and wretched, it bears

aloft lt>e great truth that Providence is belter
than Punish mem?that the child trained up

in the way lie should go, will rarely in after
ypars desert that way of the tiioiny paths of
Vice and Crime?that a true Education?re-
ligious, moral and industrious as well as in-

tellectual ?is the most effective temporal an-
tidote to the errors and woes ol our race.
Recognizing in the most degraded specimen
ol humanity, a divine spark which whould
be reverently cherished, not ruthlessly trod-
den out, we have charily lorall lorms of evil
hut those which seek personal advantage

through the debasement olour lellow beings.
The champion of no elass'or caste, the de-
voted of no sect, we would lain be the inter-
preter to each other of men's better impulses
and aspirations, the harbinger of general con-
cord between Labor and Capital, and among
those whom circumstances or misapprehen-
sions have thrown into ttnaatnral antagonist!.
A contemporary once observed that he never
knew a hard, grasping, niggardly employer
who did not hale the TRIBUNE, nora gener-
ous, large souted, kindly one, Willing lo live

ai d lei live, who did riot like it. We ask no
higher praise, no warmer attestation.

The circulation of the Tribune is at this
time as follows: Daily 32.000 copies, week-
ly, 176 800 copies; semi-weekly, 16 000
copies; California and European, 6 000 co-
pies ; loittl 230 800 copies. That ol the semi-
weekly and weekly yve believe to be excee-
ded by no other newspaper pnbli-hed in the
world ; that ol the dally, falls behind some ol
our coiemporaries. Had onr hostility to Hu-
man Slavery and the Liquor Traffic been
more guarded and politic, onr daily issues
would be now some thousands heavier and
our advertising far more lucrative ; but of
our patronage generally we have no reason,
no wish, to complain.

Ol late, a concerted effort has been made
to diminish onr rural circulation through the
influence olthe Postmasters, some of whom
embark in it eagerly, others under dolitical
constraint; while a large number; we are
happy, lofrhesakeol human nature, to slate,
relused lo be dragooned into it at all. S ill,
we have been made lo feel the heavy hand
of power, and have doubtless lost thousands
of subscribers ill consequence. Pretext
which no individual in his private capacity
would have slopped huve been relied on lo

jnstily the stoppage of our papers within
reach ol their subscribers and rightful owners,
and their retention in the Post Office 'till
their value was destioyerl. Postmasters have
been schooled by rival Journals?several ot
them living ou their sell-proclaimed abtlaty
lo serve as an antidote to the Tribune?as to

their political duty to promote at our expense
ihe dissemination ol gazettes of adverse poli-
tics. We shall outlive this warlare, hut we
do net effect indifference to it. In the open
field ol discussion, we (ear nothing; but in
lite lens ol thousands of rural neighborhoods
where the Postmaster can induce many of
his qhiet neighbors lo lake Ills , journal he
recant menes, we have already lost some pa-

irons, and expect to lose more as our sub-
scriptions for this year expire. We appeal,
therefore, to the hearty, faithful, fearless ad-
vocate of Free Labdr and Free Soil through-
out the land to lake dare that this official -var-
lare on our circulation be not prosecuted
wiihout couiiteraciion. We employ no trav-
eling agents, for we will not consent to have
the.publie harrassed with the solicitations of
strangers in our behalf. We strike the name
of each subscriber to our weekly arid semi-
weekly from oar hooky.as stffm as his lerm

has expired, for we w'dl noThauni our pairons
wiih duns for arrears which ihey may say
ihey never intended to occur, for papers
which perhaps Ihey never read, wo rely for
ihe renewal of our elup subscriptions solely
on the volunteered efforts ol those who,
liking our paper, believe its influence saluta-
ry and worthy to be extended; and thus lar
onr reliance has been justified, as we trust it

| may continue to be'
THE TRIBUNE is printed on a large im-

perial sheet, 32j by <l4 inches, folded in
quorlri form, and moiled to subscribers at the
following

TERMS:
DAILYTRIBUNE, per annum, $6 00

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Singfr Copy, per annum, $3 00
Two Copies, " - -5 00
Five Copies, - - - 11 00
Ten Copies to one address, 20 00

We send The Semi-Weekly Tribune to
clergymen ai S-2 per ennurn.

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Single Copy, per annum, $2 00
Three Copies, - - 5 00
Five Copies, ?

?
- 8 00

Ten Copies, -
? - 12 00

Twenty Copies, to one fcd> X
dress, and a larger No. at >

the rate of SI per annum, ) 80 00
Twenty Copjes, toaddress nf J

each subscriber, and any >

large No. Each No. SI 20 ) 24 00
Any person sending us a Club of twenty

or more subscribers, will be entitled to an
extra copy.

Subscripiions may commence at anytime.
Terms always eush in advance. All letters
to be addressed to

HORACE GREELY, & Co.
Tribune Buildings,

No. 154 Nassau-street, New York.

'AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
Hard Times! Hard Times ! Enlarge-

ment?Enlargement. The. Best in Ihe
World?The cheapest in the IP"rid.
Premiums to each subscriber?Every
Fur mar interested.

BAKER'S AI.SO, every small plot owner.
DOZEN. To med the increased value ol

money consequent upon the 'Hard
Times,' the pnhllsherof the Amer-
ican Agriculturist is happy to an-
nounce that tie lias increased the
pages of ihis staunch did Journal
One Third, and doubled tho in-
trinsic value. Each number will

BAKER'S lierealter contain 32 double quarto
DOZEN, pages, filled with plain, practical

'eliable information, of exceeding
value to every one who cultivates
a farm, a garden: or but the small-
est pint of ground. Ladies each
volume of ttie Agriculturist will
contain hundreds til excellent pract-
ical hints upon every department

BAKER'S nl in-door, or household work.

DOZEN. Besides furnishing the largest
amount of really Usefal informa-
mn, prepared by a great number

\u25a0it practical working men and wo-
men, the Agriculturist now the
largest Journal ol its character in
the world, but frying to its im-
mense circulation it can still he
afforded at One Dollar a year, or

BAKER S for eighty Cent* CaP'fc -rVCfI'll!by o!
DOZEN, ten or more.

A BAKER'S DOZEN,
nr 14 months will be sent for the
usual twice of 12 to all subscribers
for*ssB, (Vol. XVII,) that i, all
single or club subscribers for 1858,
who subscribe now, will receive
{the two very valuable numbers for \

BAKER'S, November and December, of this '
DOZEN, jvenr, without extra charge.

VAVUABLE SEED PREMIUMS
to kvery n'B-cntihr:a fob 1858.
A large li-t ol valuable Field,

Garden ami Flower seeds will be
presaited to Ihe subscribers for
volume 7, from which every sub-
scriber will be allowed to choose

BAKER'S luce packages without charge!?
DOZEN. The seeds willalone be worth the

-übsfription price to many per-
sons. Send in vonr names at onee
and get tho November number,
now ready, and the succeeding
numbers promptly upon the first
day of each month, until the end
nf 1856.

The best remedy for the "Hard
BAKER'S Ti, *es" will be to learn from the
DOZEN. Agneullurist the best modes of in-

creasing the products of your fields,
gardens, orchards, &c.

Terms in advance ?Sl a year, or
14 mouths now,
6 copies for $5. 10 copies for $B.

ORANGE JUDD,
.Publisher,

189 Water Street, New York.
P. S. To Pennsyi.vanians ?The Penn'syl-

vanian Farm Journal has been merged into
Ihe American Aglicullurisl,and the Agricul-
turist is now peculiarly the paper for Penn-
sylvania Farmers.

November 11, 1857.

E X C H AN GEHOTEL.
PETER BILLMEYKR, Proprietor,

hllakes pleasure in announcing to the nub
-\u25a0vlie that he still occupies litis I rue and

commodious Hotel, in BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
and is yet, as ever, prepared to-Juugunndaie
his guests. The traveling public may de-
pend on all comforts at home, as his house
is et.iirely furnished and kept in order.

HIS TABLE
Will be supplied with the best products the
markets afford, and HIS BAR is furnished
willi the choicest liquors. The proprietor has
in connection with his hotel fitted out in the
basement an

OYSTER SALOON,
where he can supply everything in ihe way
ol EATABI.ES. Fresh Oysters, Sardines,
Tripe, Beef Steak, Fish, &c., Sic., will be
kept on hand for the accommodation of his
guests and the public in general.

He also lias in connection with his hotel
an excellent Omnibus Line, running regular-
ly several times per day to and from Ihe
Depots oil Ihe arrival ol the Cars, by which
passengers will be pleasantly conveyed to

the Depot S ations, or taken Irom, or con-
veyed to their resiliences, if desired.

ty He will always he happy to entertain

nnd accommodate his friends to the utmost of
liis ability.

Bloomsburg. Jan. 20. 1858'.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE!
NOTICE is hereby given thai letters of ad-

ministration, upon the eslaie of Reuben YV.
Weaver, late ot Bloomsburg, Columbia ro.,
deceased, have been granted lo*Bhe under-
signed te-iding also in Bloomsburg. All pe;.
sons indebted to lite estate are requested |0
make payment wiihout delay, and those hav-
ing accounts lor settlement to presput them
to GEORGE WEAVER,

Bloomsburg, Dec. 14, 1857. Adm'r

WOOD & COAL for sale at the Arcade by
A. C. MENSCH.

? A. C. MENSCH
AT THE ARCADE STAND

r"jJAS juhi received and opened a full and
*\u25a0 large >i**ortm*nt
OF SPRING AM) SUMMER GCODS,

which he willpell ai the lowent living profit.
His *iock embraces *'.ella, ihibet an.l crape
klkiwl*, barege, barege delaines, ti*nue!f,
lawn*, debege*, crape orientals, alpaccaa, &c

SILKS.?A. very handsome aertorimenl of
Htriped, plain, plaid and black silk*, which
he intends to sell at very reduced prices.

iwnnunMMLiKS.
An immense stock of embroideries, such

as embroidered handkerchiefs, collar*, spen-
cers, sleeves, Swiss and jaconet edgings and

inserting*, linens, cotton and thread laces,
flouncing* and embroidered curtains.

DOMESTICS?MusIins, drillings, tickings,
checks, osriaburgs, baggings, ginghams, flan-
nels, table diaper and ready made bag*.

Men and Hoys' Wear.
Cloths, cassimeres, vesting*, jeans, colton-

ades, denims, blue drillings, cotton plaids &c.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
A very large assortment of new style car-

pets, such as tapestry, Brussels three ply. in-
grain and Venetian oil cloths, of all widths.

A large assortment ol Ladies' & Childrens'
Shoes, which he will sell very cheap.

GROCERIES.
A lot of fresh sugars, molasses. |&e,.^:il

TEAS. COFFEE, FISH, SPICES Bslnrl
&e. Also Hardware
Crockery and Wondeuware.

Vg Flour and Feed always for sale at the
lowest market prices for cash.

Bloomsburg, April 29, 1857.

C HARL E S ST A HL,

BOOK BINDER, has located in Blooms-
burg, where he will bind books, period-

icals and pamphlets in any desirable style
and manner; and at reasonable prices. 'He
will hind newspapers and magazines, plain,
iu library style or in morocco ornamented.

He has his place of business in Hopkins-
ville with Mr. F. Isler.

Blnomsbura. July 13, 1857.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of

administration upon the estate ol Thotr.as
Rabbins, late of Fishiagcreek township, Co-
lumbia cuumy, deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned residing in ttie township
aloresaid. All persons indebted to the said
estate are requested to make payment with-
out delay, and those having accounts against
Ihe estate to present tie m to

ELI UOPiBINS, Administrator.
Junitary 4, 1858,

REMOVAL.
JOH2T STON3 & SONS

IMPORTERS* AND JOBBERS OF

Si Us. Hioboiis anb fßilltnnru (Boobs.
'riuve removed from No. 45 South Second
S reel, to their new and elegant store, No.
805 Chestnut Street, one door above Blh,
where they willbe pleased to see their friends
and the trade generally.

[January 13, 1858-lm.

MUUTICEL) POSTS on hand and lot ekle
at the Arcade by

May 27, '57. A. C. MKNSCH.

DRUGS JIJYD MEDICINES.
CP® Oft

WOULD call the attention of all those who wish to buy good goods in his line, that he has

ju*lreplenished his (already) large ami well selected assortment of the following nrti-

cles, viz;? Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Dyestuffs., Confectionartes, rer-
(urnery, fancy soaiis and toilet articles generally; Cigars and tobacco ol everv varnny and

brand, Harrison's Inks wttolesale and retail at the manufacturer's prices, P URE eiJoiESASU

BRANDIES for medicinal use only. Trusses, Shoulder Braces and Abdominal Supporters,

SURGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
Paint, Varnish and Tooth Brushes; also agent for most of the popular Vaient Medicines of the
day. Toys, arid an endless variety of useful and tancy notions not here enumerated. Physi-
cian's ! resrripiions and Family Medicines put upcarelully and at short notice. Glass Cutting
done to order at the old stand. K. P. LUTZ.

Bloomsburg, April 8, 1857.

BOOK, CARD, AND FANCY

THE PROPRIETOR OF THE "STAR OF THE NORTH,"
Having added to the fixtures of the "STAR" Office good and extensive JOBBING MATERI-

AL, is prepared to execute all kinds of JDII I'RIS'ITAG in the
best CITY STYLE, and at short notice.

Certificates of Stock and Deposile,
Constitutions for Societies,

Hunk Checks, Promissory Notes,
Rail Road and other 'Rickets,

Catalogues, Paper Rooks, Bill-Heads, Check llnlls, Plain anil Nancy Cards,
Business and other Circulars, Posters Plain and in Colors.

AITD P3.INTING CP ALLKINDS
Can be Procured at the "Star" Job Office,

AS PROMPTLY AAll A FATLY PRIATFII AS LA THE
CITY.

The public are invited to'call and see specimens, as we are determined to merit patron-
age by "''ie' attention to business and superior workmanship.

New arrival of Spring and Summer Goods !

<£2£ cesrfr> o

HAVE just received and opened their stock of nierchnndizefor Sp'inst and Summer sa'es
which comprises the LARGEST, CHEAPEST, and HANDSOMEST asdbrtmer t no

offered in this TOWN! Having paid great attention to the selection of their entire stock
as to price and quality, they flatlet themselves that they can compete with the cheapest
and all those wishing to buy cheap, can save money by giving us a call. We have all
kinds of Goods and Wares to supply the wants ol tire People. A very large lot of

LADIKS DRESS CIO OILS,
French merinoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bombazines, de bases, poplins, parametta cloths
mohair lustres,muslin do laities, Persian cloths, Ginghams, Calicoes, &e.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KIN US, Sieves. Collars, Sponeens, handkerchiefs
flouucings, bands and trimmings, laces and edgings, bonnet ribbons, in large variety vel
vet ribbons, and braids, kid, cotton, and lisle thread gloves, mohair initts, Sic.,

'

All kinds ot SHAWLS, brocke, Bay Stale, Walerville, black silk, cashmere. Embro.ler
ad, &o. Also a very large assortment of cloths, cassnncrs,'sattmetts, vesliugs, tweeds:
jeans, heaver cloths, coaling velvet, &c.

BOUTS AND SHOES, OF ALL KINDS rj" SIZES FOR MEN WOMAN CHILDREN
We have a large assortment ol Hats and Caps of latest fashions. We have also Hard-

ware, Queettsware, Cedarware, &c. Very cheap carpets, carpet bags, floor, table and car-
riage oil cloths, mats rugs, baskets, &c. Muslins flannels, tickings, diapers, towelin"s
drillings- &c., in abundance.

We invite our friends and the public generally to give us a call before purchasing ele
where. We have bought ourgoods at Lowest Cash Prices and will not be undersold by
any body, or the rest of mankind.

Bloomsburg, April 15, 1857. ,

New Arrival of Fall and Winter Goods.
DA7XD

ffNVITES attention to his stock of cheap and fasliionale clothing ot his'storeon Market
street, two doors above the "American Iluuse," where he lias a full assortment ol men

anii ooj o wearing aj.pavel, including

jyAiEZE&KTABIuS BMEIE3S
flex, sack, frock, gum and oil cloth coats of all sorts and sizes, pantsof all colors,shawls
stripes and figure, vests, shirts, cravats, stocks, cellars, handkerchiefs, gloves, suspenders
and lancy articles.

N. B. lie will also make to order any article of clothing at very short notice and in
i the best manner. All his clothing is made to wear, and most ot it is of home manufac-
l ture.

Bloomsburg, April 1, 1857.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
rsNE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY THOU-

SAND Copies are now issued nf Har-
per's monthly magazine. The publishers
have endeavored, by a well directed use of
the abnndeiit resources at their command, In

render it not only the cheapest but most at-

tractive and u-elul magazines for popular
reading in the nrld ; and the extent to which
their efforts have been suree-slul is indica-
ted by the fact that it has attained a greater
circulation than any similar periodical ever
issued.

Special efforts will be made to render still
more inleiesthg and attractive during the
ihe coming year. The new volume will
commence with the number. No

[ labor or expense will be spared to render it,
I in every way, and in all departments, still

more worthy of the unparalled favor with
I which it has been received.
I The terms upon which Harper's magazine

is suppled are as follows, fur Cash:
One Copy one year, S3 00
Two " " 5 00

Three or more copies, one year,[each,] 2 00
And an extra copy, gratis, to every club.of

subscribers.
Persons residing in Ihe British Province

will remit Thirty-six Cents, in addition to
subscription, for American postage.

Opinions of the Press.
This popular Magazine, while it does all

that is lawtul to court popularity, never de-
scends to cater lor it by ministering to opin-
ions or properisi>ies injurious in good morals
or social order. Though not exclusively a
religious work, it is always auxiliary to Bi-
ble .truth, and sound morality.?N. Y. Chris,
tian Advocate and Journal.

Each number containing as much reading
matter as a volume ol Macauley's History ol
England, and sold at Ihe redioulousiy low
price ol twenty-five cents.?London Times.

Harper's Magazine aims to be the beet
reading, no matte; where it may come from,
and whenever g s conductors can procure
from American authors belter literary matter
than they cart find elsewhere, ihey get it, and
they p-.iy prices for it, which would astonish
so'tia of Ihe English Magazines.?N. Y.
Daily Times.

The nio-l popular and successful periodi-
cal ever issued. ?N. O. Delta.

Ttie postage upon "Harper's Magazine"
when prepaid quarterly, in advonce, at the
office where it is received, is thirty-six cents

a year.
HARPER & BROTHER,

Jan. 20 1858. Franklin Square, N. Y.

Leather, Leather! Leather!
IMMW.OfIttAI,

IMPOBTEII OF

FRENCH CALL' SKINS
and Weneral I.eat her Dealer,

No. 6 South Third Street, Plitlti.
ry a general assortment of all kinds of

' Leather, Morocco,&u. Ac. RED AND OAK
SOLE LEATHER.

February 28. 1857 ?lv.

N. S. LAWRENCE'S
PAPER, PRINTERS''CARD SL ENVEL-

OPE WAREHOUSE,
No. 405 Commerce Street, Pltilad'a.
Cash buyers will find it for their interest to

call. Jan. 7, 1858? ly

LACKAWANNA& BLOOMSBURG

J_Li jkXL£ L£o 3_S2. C&> o£> 3

. ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES OF TRAINS,

j GOING NORTH.
) STATIONS. N. Y. Mnil. Accomd'n. Phil' Mail.

Leave Rupert, 7 00 a. m 3 15 p.m.
Bloom, 7 10 44 8 25 ,4

Espy, 7 18 44 3 88 4f
Lime Ridge, 7 30 4 3 45, 44

. Berwick, 7 55 44 4 10 44

Boncii HarcnS 10 44 4 25 44
( Bench UrovcB 20 44 4 85 "

* fcJhicksbinnv 8 35 44 4 60 44

Hunlock'sC.B 55 44 6 15 44

Nnhticko 9 00 44 5 20 44

Plymouth 020 44 540 44

Arrive at Kingston 9 30 44 5 60 4<

Leave 130. 935 44 145 p.m. 800 44

Wyoming V6O 4 4 21 0 44 62 0 44

W. Pittston 9 55 44 2 20 44 0 25 44

Pittston 10 00 44 2 30 44 0 30
Laekawana 10 10 44 245 * 040 44
Taylorville 10 20 44 300 44 050 44

Ar. at Soranton 10 30 44 3 15 '\u25a0* 7 00 44

The New York Mail train connects with the Ex-
press going East, on I). L. A\V. Railroad,

Arrive in Now York. 7 15 p.m.
44 Philadelphia, by t'uimlen fc Amboy

Railroad, 8 2i> p. ID

Fare from lII?PERT to NEW YORK. $O.OO.
Tbo Accommodation Train North, connects at

Soranton withthe Express Train West, on the P.
L. & W. Railroad.

GOING SOUTH.
STATIONS. Phil'a Mail. Accon d'n. N. Y. Mall.

Leave Scranton 8 00 a. in. 11 30 a. m. 4 00 p. m.
Taylorvill 810 *4 11 15 4 - 410 ' 4
LncUnwanaH 20 44 12 00 M. 4 20 44

Pittston 830 44 12 15 p.m. 430 41

AV . Pitt.aton 835 44 12 30 44 435 44

Wyoming 840 44 12 40 - 4 440 44

Ar. at Ivingston 900 44 100 44 500 44

Leave Do. 10 (JO 44 Cl 5 44
Plymouth lo 15 44 f 30 44

NantiuokolO 50 ?? 0 55 44

llitnlock's 10 55 44 7 00 44

Shicksbinyl 1 00 44 7 25 44

B. Grovo 11 25 44 7 10 44

B. Ilnven 1 1 35 44 7 50 44

Berwick 11 55 44 810 44

L Ridge 12 20 p. m. 8 35 44

Espy 12 30 44 8 45 44

Bloom 12 40 44 8 50 44

Ar.at Rupert 12 50 44 900 44

The Philadelphia Mail Train going South, con-
nects with the Mail Train at Rupert, going East at

1 10 p. m. fr Cttttawissa, Port Clinton, Pottsville,
Reading, Ac., arriving at Philadelphia at 8.25 p.
m. Also withMail Train going West at 3 o'clock
p. m. for Danville, MiltoD, Muuey, Williuwaport
and Elmirn.

Passengers by the 4 o'clock p. m. Train going
South, can take the 11 o'clock p. m. Express train
for Elmira and the West, or lodge ntßloomsburg
and take the 4 o'clock a m. train going East, arri b

ving at Philadelphia at 12 noon.
JET' Passengers for llarrisburg. direct will take

the N. Y. Mail Train (4 o'clock p. in.) going South;
connecting at Port Clinton with the Dauphin &
Sustjuolmnnfi Railroad, arriving ut llarrisburg at
12 o clock noon, next day.

P. J. LEAVENWORTH, SupU.
Scranton, February 3d, 1858.

~

AI;I:VLSATTENTION!
p|o ynu wish In find good employment
*-* and make inonev with linle or no In
vestment, and wi'hont interfering wiih vonr
-egutar business 1 If you do, read ibis adver,
iseinetii.

C. K.TODD & Co, 392 Rroome Street,
New York, are man u Tamil ring and selling
nassive gold Pencils (or §5 each, (which
.ire cheap at that price,) and they llirnw in a
tift or prize wiih each Pencil, worth from
s2 up IO53.510 , 815, 820, 825, 830, $5O,
T75,&i00. 8200 and 81)00. Don't cry out
Humous! Lottery!" It is no such thing.

The Pencils are sold at their cash value, ar.d
.11 the profits over the li.sl cost are thrown
mlo the gifts, which actually cost the por-

The prizes are, disliibmed
on a simple plan of drawing, which would
lake lon much room to explain, but which
has never failed lo 2ive complete satisfaction.
We have drawn and sent to purchasers 183
gold wa r-hes of various prices. 74 parses of
gold dollars, 238 gold lockets, 850 gold chains,
and a corresponding numbers of Other prizes,
within two months.

THKKK ARE N'o BLANKS, but every
purchased draws a prize worth $2 certain,
and it stands thousands of chances lo be a
higher figure.

We want a good agent in every neighbor-
hood throughout the country, to solicit pur-
chasers, and any agent, to be successful,
must have a Pencil and prize to exhibit. We
pay agents ?1 ca>li tor eatfb purchaser he
übiains, and the first person in any neighbor-
hood who applies for a Pencil arid gift, will
receive die agency for that locality. Should
an agent oblain a valuable prize lo exhibit
with his Pencil, he would have lililedifiicully
in obtaining scores of purchasers, and making
ila paying business.

A NEW IDEA! READ I! READ 11!
We a.-k nobody lo send their money till

they know what prize they draw. Any per-
son wishing to t-y ilieir luck, can first send
us their name and address, and we will make
their draw and, inform them by return moil
what prize they draw, when they can send on
and lake the pencil and prize, or not, which-
ever they choose We give ibis privilelge
only once to a purchaser. After the first
drawing, every purchaser will be reqilired to
send in advance, through the authorized
Hlienl. We will send with each drawing tho
number taken out, with full description of the
plan of darwing. Address

C. E. TODD & CO
Jan. 20. 1858. 392 Boom Street, N. Y.

LIST OF IaETTBItsj
Y? F.MAINING inthe Post Office at Blooms-

burg, l'a., lor the Quarter ending Jan.
9th, 1858.
Allgood Davis ?
Brown Joshua
Cramer Amos
Daily Daniel S 3
David Davis
Fox Charles
Greet Ester
Grie Adam
German John
Herring A George
Hill Rebecca
Harimati Michael
Hart Edwatd G
Jones William
Jones William H
Jonsor. James
James Joshua
Lloyd John Y 3

Lloyd Thomas
Lemons Lucinda
Mosteller Jonathan
Mantle George
Philips Barney
Prentis Arthur
Peck Martin J
Sands J E
Sltarkley William
Wagner Benjamin
Wagner C L
Weriman Henry
Wids Joseph
JohnY Lloyd j
Thomas Lloyd | ryi
II Rowland 21
Titos Martin j
T. Saul Evans, J

Persons calling for llie above letters will
please say tbey are advertised.

PHILIP ONANGST, P. M.

Bloomsbur*, Jan. 9, 1858.

DR. WALTON'S
~

AIfIEIMCAIV I'll-LS.
JOV TO THE AFFLICTED.

YOUNtJ AMERICA VICTORIOUS!

ONE small box of Pills cures ninety-pine
cases out ol a hundred. No Balsam, no

Mercury, no odor on the breath, no lear of
detection. Two small pills a do-e j tasteless
and harmless as water. Full directions are
given, so that the patient can cure himself
as certain as with the advice ol the most ex-
perienced surgeon, and much belter than
with the advice of otto of little experience
in this class of disease.

Sent by mail to any part of the Country
by enclosing one dollar to Dr. D. G. IPulton,
No. 154 North Seventh St., below Uace,
Philadelphia, A liberal discount to the trade.
None genuine without the written signature

of D C. Walton, Proprietor.
Dr. W.'s treatment for Self-abuse, Weak-

ness, &c., is entirely different from the usual
course. Dr. W. has cured hundreds who
have tried others without benefit. The
treatment is as certain to cure as the PUT, is
lo nee. Enclose a stamp, and address Dr.
W. as above, giveng a full history of your
case, and you will bless the day you made
the effort to secure what is certain?A HAD.
ICAfy CI'KE. [Jan. 27. 1858-ly,


